
%Votild lie nl lave soîne lbesioNvi.
WVhicli but i IPF. Cou id give;

130ilp propiietiC 1h1 avwni
1)Urstimg forth 1, i livc'1"

Surely so-we ivil] tint que,-;iot).
P>ower of lliglier hn'

1dbe is the fksmgsin
wVicic eari h's fancy lirimgs!

Love wviîi ail ils sweet deinlu ,se
Chains and chinrms the sni

Bu~t ht fliîîs îîuî Vain illusions,
I3oabis tint suci Coutrol!

As tf fil] the d*iUg ')Ur,

leretaste orimuaul;i power,
Quiekeiugt cartli*s last lod
Stjhl 1 livt! Il aui heui for -ages,
Birtharicit ous the seroli;

whiil uinfoidelli living pages,
Gloriolus for time sou).

'lhus lie sjîsike, and lime» la IîII; 'î
Ail the iiiorwtl part;

w hiel the spirits ulîerauice cuînb*: iîl,
licard tite soutud Il DepurCI!

But the soul %viîiî glory guerdmmccl,
Sueit as God couid give;

Neverîiore h y Iliailîv bî,rdelued,
"liceredl h/c To lire.
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T#rF. cirele of Provinicial readers wlmo take au interest in colonial literature
wotuld appear to be very Iimited. Jiidging at leagt front the nuniber wlîo
have corne forward to support by thcar subscriptions our preSent effort -w2 ca-u
arrive nt no othier conclusioiu. No doubt thîcre exists a geyneral taoc for readffingj,
a taste that is indulged to a corîsiderable extciît and ivhici is gradualiy extPexi.ding.
This is proved by the large nîîmber of Period'icatls botlh froeîxî England Gid thc
United States thiat. find tlîeir ivay to the Provinîces througli the Book Stores and
othier channels. The desire, lîowever, to cultivate and support a native literature
in the 'lountry 18 citiier yet to be formncd or lias not yet dcvcloped itself to any
great extent. Wlier the Provinc'&al Magazine wvas first issued, alter îscverad pre-
vious faïlures of a like attornpt to inaintain a inonthly journal iii Halifax, the dif-
ficîilty inost apprchiended was the wvont of a, suficient support in contributions to
its pages. It was supposcd that aithougli it inighît bc casy to enlist a goodly
number of supporters in thc way of animual subscribers for onec or two dollars per
aunuin, -who would bc prcsui-ned to reccive an elluivalent iii the ninount of reading
inatter to be perîodically furnishcd, yet tiiet fexv coîparatively 'vould be found to
devote thîcir Icisure almost gratuitously to the effort nccessary to, fill its pages.
The story told by Hood, thec huinourist, it ivas supposcd would apply here as
eisewherc to an attcînpt at cheap literature. The story is, tiiet Jlood was applied
to, to contributo, flot exactly gratuitotisly, but at a very sinali avaîîce upon
nothing, to a newy journal about to be issucd 1» L1ondon. fis rcly wvas tiiet lic
would accept the terns conditionally, provided the prineiple could be properiy
carried out. 1-l wrote, it is said, to, his butelier, baker, and othier tradesmnen.
inforîning thiin titat it ivas nccessary for the sake of cliralp literature and t.he
iriterest of the roading public, that thîcy sliould furnish the different conimodities
in which they dealt, at a trifling per centage above the cost price. Tlue answer
of the butcher is given as an example of the rest. It raii thius: ' Sir. Respectin
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